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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 483
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Report of tho Iowa, Coliinibiaii Commission, containing a fiiii statement
of its pi'oceetlings, iiiciiidiiig a list of its disbursements, accompanietl
by complete voiicliers tiierefor. Published by the Commission.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa: Repubiican Printing Co., 189.5.
• This is a largo octavo volnme of 433 pages, which includes all the
official transactions of tho Commission and tlie reports of conmittees,
together with the Iowa Hand-book, a work issued during tho progress of
the great Exposition and circulated by thousands. This last installment
occupies about one half of tho present volume, and treats of "The dis-
covery, sottlomont, goograpliical location, topograpliy, natural resour-
ces, geology, climatology, commercial facilities, agricultural productive-
ness, manufacturing advantages, educational interests, healthfulness,
government, and tho excollonce of the social and moral lifo of Tho
State of Iowa." It is ilinstratod with many lino portraits, and other
engravings of pormanont historical interest, with an excellent map of
the State, and tlie binding is ospocially fine and substantial. The
volume is not only a very complete sotting forth of tho part Iowa took
in the groat Columbian Exposition of 1SÜ3, but a clear and concise esti-
mate of onr liistory, progress, growth and rosonrcos. We regard the
volume as one possessing high and permanent value, and a copy should
[ind a wolconii; place in every public and private library in our Stato.
It is however greatly to bo rogretted that it was not thoroughly and
carefully indexed.
THE Missouiii RIVER AND ITS UT.MOST SOUKCE. ' Curtailed Narration of
Geologic, Primitive and Geo'feraphic Distinctions Descriptive of tho
Evolution and Discovery of the Rivor and its lloadwators. By Hon.
.1. V. Brower, author of "Tho Mississippi river and its Source," etc.,
etc. St, Paul, Minn , lSO'J.
This is a highly illustrated and vory beautiful volume of 150 pages,
the contents of which aro cloarly set forth in tho titlo-page which
wo copy in fnil. The author, .ludgo J. V. Brower, is a well-known west-
ern archoologist, oxploror and writer. Ho has mado many valuablo
contributions to tho early history of Minnesota, aside from his pam-
phlet on the sonrce of the Mississippi, which was published a year ago.
During tho summer of 1S95 he mado a journoy to the head-waters of the
Missouri, in order to ascertain its "utmost source." Upon the results
of that journey this volume is based. His explorations lod him up tho
Missouri rivor to where its namo changes to tliat of .leitersou Fork;
thonce up that to where the namo becomes Boavor Head; and from this
up tiie Red Rock river—which streams he assumes to constitute "ono
unbrokon and diroct principal channol," tho hoad-water branch of the
Missouri. After exploring many streams ho finally reached the "utmost
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source of the grtat, river, which had ibecn discovered the previous year
by Mrs. Liliian C. Culver, a resident of that region. This is ' a pretty
spring,'' issuing "from under a iarge biack rock on thesideof tiie moun-
tain," in "a ionesome, vviid piaco," on the continental divide between
Montana and Idaho. This spot had been marked and the date of the
discovery fi.xed beyond dispute. In chroniciing liis journey, the author
discusses the history, archeoiogy, gepiogy and geography of the Par
West, quoting freeiy from the writings of tiiose who, from the earii-
est times, have preceded him in the ¡work of e.^pioration. Aside from
his own narration he presents an epitome of the works of other writers.
thus pointiug the reader's way toaii extant sources of information.
This work is pubiished by the autiior, in a iiiiiited edition of three hun-
dred numbered copies.
PIOXEÍ:R LIFE IX AND AP.OUND CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA—1839 TO 1849.
By Kev. George R. Carroii. Tiriies Printing and Binding House,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 189.';. ||
This is a handsonie voiume of 251 pages, containing the autiior's
portrait and ten other iiiiistrations, written, as he states, "to secure
from the hopeiess oblivion to which they wouid soon be consigned, a few
facts, concerning the people and tiieir doings, of those early times, that,
ought to be preserved, if ever a fiiii and correct history is written."
Mr. Carroii was "a participator in, or. at ieast an eye-witness of, many
of the things of which he writes,! and was personally acquainted
with, or knew weii by reputation, aiiiiost every person of whom he has
attempted a description." This book is of a ciass of which there ought
to be a hundred more in this state, for it present» sketches of pioneers
whose names should not be left to perish, witii pen pictures of Iowa
whiie stili in its primitive fresiiiiess and beauty. Such personal recol-
lections are the best sources of history.
NOTABLE DEATHS.
COLONEL ADDISON COCHRAN.—The death of Colonel Addison
Cochrau,^a distinguished soidier and pioneer occurred at Littie Sioux.
Harrison county, on the í20tli of May. j He was one of the most noted of
the settlers of western Iowa, and one wiio has ieft his mark upon the
times in which he lived. Born in Virlgiuia in 1810. his eariy days were
passed, after attaining to manhood injtiiat state and in South Caroiina.
in commerciai pursuits. He tiien removed to Ari<ansas and soon after
eniistod in a regiment raised in tiiat' state for the Mexican war, he
being at first its iieatenant-colonei, iifterwards its colonei. He took
part in tiie contests on the' Rio Grande and was present at the battle
of Buena Vista, and was one of the bravest of the brave in the famous
cavalry ciiarge which insured the defeat of the Mexican army. Tiie

